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won 12 to s.
A Splendid Account of the Berke You can't imagine how perfect the

ley Stanford Game. " a ' yells and songs were uivea by fellow

Remember the "smoker" that
the. Firemen are giving Monday
night. -

Basket ball is already in vogue
in Albany. A little early, but it is
well not to be caught napping. ' '

Miss Helen Steiwer returned to
her home at Jefferson, Tuesday,
after a visit with Corvallis friends.

who had been trained for two months.

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Then when the game was over an t

Stanford had won, every ' Stanford man

Th3 ladies of the Coffee club will

give u curd party t t ieir quarters
in the City Hall tomorrow evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

The next meeting of the local
choral union will be held in the
college chapel at 7:30 Monday

A. J. Johnson, of this city, we
arose, bared bis head and Ban the' colare enabled to publish a letter re-

cently received by this lady from lege anthem, "Hail, Stanford Hail. " I

have never seen a more imruessi ve sight.
William Grouts came out from After this Stenford took possession ofa nephew she has who is attend-

ing Stanford University.1 TheAlsea by wagon during the first of
evening, next. Kefreehments will
be served after the practice.

A large party of Southerners met
at the home of Mr; and Mrs. S. N.

the field, and every student forming fi ve
'breast, danced the serpentine march inthe week. His was a purely busi-

ness visit. front of the Berkley grand stand, that
name was really the greatest thing I everDuring the absence of Mrs. J.

Santa Claus has
arrived at the
People's Store

Presents for Everybody; Dolls, Games, Fan-c- yf

Wood and Celluloid Novelty Boxes, Al-

bums, Fancy China, and most anything one
could wish for.

Extra Special
Imported Japanese Basketry. Baskets
ready for trimming, 5c to $1.00, and trim--'

saw.Mason in San Francisco, Mrs. Wm.
Bat I will quit before I am carriedCrees will have charge of the millin-

ery
' ' " '" 'store. ' ' f away. About fiat pennant of course a

WilkinB, Monday evening, and a
most enjoyable time resulted.
Suar cane candy was one' of the
treats offered. "'

Mrs. Francis Graham, of GrantB

Pass, is the guest of Mrs. G. R.
Farra. Her son , Donald, a form-

er O AC student, is expected to ar- -

Mrs. William Wicks entertained
fair exchange is no robbery and when I
get the least bit flushed with money I
will buy a Stanford pennant and tradea number of friends at dinner, Mon

day evening, in honor of . Mies with ydo. - '

Florence Wicks.iive in a few days for & ' visit.
Additional Local.After trying for a month to get a

car S. L. Kline succeeded in ship
3ping a carload of oats to San Fran

cisco, Wednesday.

See Blackledge for Linoleum, etc.
26

Mrs. T. E. Vincent is danerous-il- l.
:

Miss Pauline Kline entertained

letter is written in entertaining
vein and the ' writer shows him-
self to be a keen observer, as the
following will prove:

I was half delighted and sur-
prised to receive your welcome
letter, surprised . in that "you
can' t al ways tell what you least ex-

pect the' most." ' Imagine the
exultation of one who - has not
seen his ma : for three ' months,
at receiving such a letter!

Bnt it's such a great place
down here that all feelings of
homesickness are dismissed with-
out any trouble. " I suppose the
folks have told you the contents
of some of my letters how well
I'm getting along, what a fine
college Stanford is, and its beau-
tiful surroundings. I guess I
have made no mistake in my
selection of a college. The
buildings and the grounds are
something magnificient and I
have heard that $30,000,000 has
been spent ou the University.
Take anyone of the large build-

ings and its finer than the Port-
land City Hall or Custom House.
All the buildings are of rough

the afternoon Reading Club, Tues
day. Dainty- - refresaments were
served and a pleasant time was en

med baskets band painted 25c to '.$1.50.
Baskets for every use and prices that are
within the reach of all. Imported Japan-
ese hand carved Nut Bowls, 35c each

S. L. KLINE
The People's Store. Corvallis, Oregon.

joyed by all. - '

Miles Philips, who 'returned to
Corvallis recently from Sacramento,
California, is now a partner of his
father in the blacksmitbing business

Drop-hea- d sewing machines $18
at Biack.iedge's. 97tf

Dr. M. M. Davis was in Albany
on business a couple of days ago.

:

Acme Washing Machines at
Blackledge's. 97tf

Kola Neis, of Albany, transacted
business in Corvallis, Tuesday.

Largest line of matting in coun-
ty at Black ledges. 30tf

Mrs. Lillie J. King is suffering
with ah attack of pneumonia. The

n this city.
V. Caves, of Kings Valley, is

Wednesday morning the large
wagon used for hauling flour from
the Fischer mills appeared on the
Btreets with a cover on it that wan
cracker-jac- k. The vehicle wap
large to start with, but with the
cover added it reminds one of a box
car. ,

Mrs. J. Mason left yesterday for
California to be at the bedside o!

her son, Chester, who sustained a

fracture of the skull in a fall from
a building last Saturday. Thf
physician in charge of the case in-

forms the relatives, at the bedside
that there is "a chance for the young
man to recover.

Several coops containing Mon-

golian pheasants arrived from
valiis yesterday and went south on
the Southern' Pacific bound for
Pratt, Kansas, where they will be
liberated on the Kansas prairies.
A coop of Oregon quail wag also
in the shipment. Albany Herald.
These birds were a shipment made
by 'Gene Simpson of this city.

The United Artisans are prep-
ares fur a district meeting on De-

cember 20. The district includes
Albany,. Cory all is and Wells. A

ust recovering from an attack of

tvphoid fever. Miss DeEtte Jones,
trained nurse of this city attended
him.

left lung ia involved.Clay Shepard left Wednesday for
a Thanksgiving visit at his home
near Salem. He was ac:oropanifd veuow sana stone with red tile

roofing. The memorial churchby Arthur Bouquet, who will be his
guest." nished throughout with mosa c

A good grade of wall-pap- er at 7
1- -2 c per double roll at Hollen-ber- g

& Cady's. ' ;: 94tf
A handsome new cash register

was installed at the Hout & Jones
meat market Tuesday morning.

Calling cards popular styles in

At 8 o'clock this evening Prof. the finest church west of the
Taillandier gives a piano lecture- - Atlantic States.
recital in college chapeL This is

IPrm,
if

The place where I live, Encina
all for boys, is of ' stone, fourcertain to be of interest aiid it is

cards and typeat the Gattefree to the general public.0 stories high, and 300 feet long,
and contains 2J rooms. " It hasHenry M. Stone has been quite

sick man for the past month.number of the supreme officers are
club ronm, with billiards and

He ia now c mvalescent and will beexpected to be present at the mee-

ting, and many candidates will pool, a piano, and reading table;able to appear on the streets in the
probably; be initiated. - The affair alsoa finely equipped .gymnasium.course of a couple of weeks if he
promises to be one of the most im With the endowment which itdoes not suffer a relapse.

office. 80tf
Laurence R idgers. of OAC, is

spending Thauksgiving at his home
in Astoria.

, Smalls are now advertising to
sell the famous Holly brand of flsur
af, $1.40 per sack. This is the
same brand of flour used by their
bakery. 97tf

Mrs. W. F. Gray was to leave
today for Portland, to reside. Mr.
Gray haB employment in that city.

pot taut ever held by the order in now has ($44,060,000). Stanford
The ladies of the Presbyterian bids fair to rival any universitythis section.

The latest sales made by the real church have decided to hold their in the world.

That Big Cash Sale
Begins This Morning

F. L. Miller
annual Christmas Fair on Wednesestate firm of Ambler & Watters ine weather down here isday, December 6, afternoon andare: S. S. Bullis to G. W. Haw

omething remarkable. Thisevening. It is to occur in thethorne, of South Dakota, 17 acres,
morning l witnessed my nrstFarmers Hotel.5 miles south "east of Corvallis, California rain. This shower, $13u0: J. Tyler to F. M. Martin, A marriage license was issued a Every man owes it to himselfseemed to be the onlv thing that

couple of days ago' by. Clerk Moses
drew a line between the seasons,

of Kansas, 53, acres near Inavale,
$3000; C. I. Starr to E.. M. Nelson,
Vf Fairmount, N. P., 170 acres, 2

to Jonas C. Mason and Miss Una
Seedenburg. Both young people for ever since I came down it has

and his family to master a trade or
profession. Read the - display ad-

vertisement of the . Six ' Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, ip, this issue
and how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and

been the same monotonus summiles west of Wrenn, $1200: S reside in the country south of
Gibbs to Holland. Rose, of Ky., 2$ mer, clear skies and a hot sunPhilomath.
acres, 1.1-- 2 miles west of Peora

F. P. Sheasgreen "arrived home,
dav alter day, until it seemed
almost impossible, that it could be assured a position. - g7tfTh OA.C football eleven left

Wednesday" evening,, to spendTuesday for Seattle where yestor oe raining up north, we are j. J5.. w inegar, tne new merthanksgiving. Within a day or
still having strawberries and rasptwo he will return to Portland acday they were to play the Univer-

sity of Washington. The lin up berries tresh from the garden andcompanied by his family.' They goin the game was to be the same as
something else which seems goodpermanently.

chant at Alsea, transacted business
in Vprv6llie7Tusdayi! T:r

Presby terian'church, M . S. Biibh,
pastor. Bible Scnool at 10:00.
m. Worship at 11 a, m., nermon
by Rev. Mark, Nol le. C. E. meet

in thes OAC-Wrllamet- te game . laBt tome fresh figs. " vThe Christmas number of theFriday. Others who went to Se This college.life is certainly anPacific Monthly has reached ourattle were: Coach Steckle, Manager eventtul one. 1 never saw endesk. It is fast becoming a hig- h-Sttmpon, Physical Director Trine,
Floyd Williams, Robert Johnson class magazine and the work on it thusiasm run so high. Boys

that come here from Yale and
ing at b:oU. Jiivening service at
7:30, sermon by The pastor, subject.is lully up to the standard of manyand Thomas Whitehorri." J.T "T'U.V .11.. 1

Harvard say " that the collegeEastern journals. We are pleasedune ot tne nrst tmngs tnat.a quartette, "Rock of Aees" will beto note that it is a credit to Oregon spirit of the eastern universitiestraveler in oarKe Kussia nnds is
WELL WORTH LOOKING INTO

is the display of jewelry on'exhibition here.2
There is an attraction about it you will not
find elsewhere. 'If 'on haven't been in late

that he is 13 days behind the
repeated by requeet.

Christmas Fair.
Congregational church, Sunday cannot compare with that of

Stanford. Saturday, Nov. 11.times. On crossing the frontier in school at 10 and church services as
was certainly an event in my ly, we advise you to come dpw. -usual. Morning sermon, "The powto Russia on the loth of September,

for instance, his passport is stamped career, un that date the annualer that Wanes." Evening service GOOD JEWELRY
September I, the morning papers will be devoted to a praise service football game between Stanford is always worth iooking'aS When, in ad
are of that date: in other words bv the choir. You are invited to

The Ladie 3 ot the Presbyterian church
have decided to hold their an anal Christ-
mas Fair on . Wednesday,. December 6,
afternoon aud evening, in the Farmers'
Hotel. They wiil also have on sale

and Berkeley was played, and dition. It 18 pricea n iiiuucrBtciy uuio,
it's irresisibl .

'
. ; .the Russian calendar is different be present. , ;! this is the biggest athletic event

of the Pacific coast. The detailsfrom the rest of the civilized world
A few days ago W. P. LaffertyIn the French revolution, France home-mad- e candy and popcorn crisps, Albert J. Metzger

JEWELERchanged her calendar, and Russia received a letter from his wife who
recently left this city to go to

of the game were nothing as
compared with the rooting of the
students and the admirers of the

it is said, will, among ner nrst re
and will serve sandwiches and coffee and
ice. cream and cake. They will have a
special booth for the sale of good things

Occidental Building, - - - - CorvallisColorado to pas3 the winter onforms make her calendar correspond account of her health. At the timewith that , of the other civilized to eat, such as home-mad- e bread, cakes,
pies, doughnuts and other digestibles.

of writing she had been there but acountries.
BO YEARS'short time, however, she wrote that A Fearful Fate.

two colleges. The game was
played on Stanford's new field on
the campus just in front of En-
cina Hall. The field seats 15,000
and every place was taken. The

Recent real estate transfers filed 98-- 9 EXPERIENCEshe had gained five pounds inat the Recorders office are: C. J
Wearthe Rubberhide Boots andweight. This is certainly fine.Harrison to S. Davis, part of a lot

in Philomath, $50: Geo. W. Moore
, During his recent trip to Skag-- patrons xwere about - equally di Shoes with waterproofed leather

bottoms. Absolutely water tight.

It is a terrib'e fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of piles. " I can
truthfully eav," wiit-- s Harry Colern. of
Masonville, Ia.,'-'ttiat-

, lor- - Blind;
Itc injt and Hrotriidiiis; Fiks, Buck'

len'a Arnica Sh) vp," is . the be-- t rure
made." A!so bii.t.or cnt., huriie, and

and wife to Maria V. Huntington way.Ei. Pluhpssaw JohnGallagher vided, one side of the field being Sold bvJ. M. Nolan & Son. 6

The; latter formerly attended OAC a varigated mass of blue and gold Trade Marksand was quite a popular student while the other side was a mass For Sale. DESIGNS"
Copyrights 4cSince "leaving this; institution he tmjuries. & wits at Aiieu & ooa- -

of cardinal, Stanford's color, Choice oat, Vetch and cheat ward itriiggists. -went .East and took a course in min
Each college has a' trained root

lot Hoffman's add. $300; John - W.
Simpson and wife to W P. Miner,
2 lots'. Co. add., $550; W. P. Miner
and wife to R. D. Mariette, lot
in Dixon's add., $1.00; E. Van
Cleye and wife to A. J. Williamp,
lot & fraction in Philomath, $635.65;
Robert Graham and wife to Sadie
G. Howell. .122 acres near Bruce,

ing and is now putting in practice seed, to bs had at reasonable
prices either at the Corvallis or

Anyone sending a stetcb and description may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents talten through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

ing section of 80O students. Forwhat he was taught' He ia doing Benton Flouring Mills.Stanford every rooter wore anicely In the Isorth. -

mencan.red hat and had a red megaphone.
Then in middle of the section aThe first snow :' for this season

A. W. FISCHER, Man.
80tf

Don't forgfetto attend the J. M.
made its appearance in Corvallis in white S fifty feet high was formed$1,218.70; W. A. Hutchins and

wife to John p. Sloan, 4 aores near

A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Larrest cir-
culation of any scientlflc journal. Terms, 3 a
year: four months. U Soldbyall newsdealers.

m? -- " New York
, i Hshineton. D. C.

the early hours of 'Monday morn
by some c--f the feUows putting on Nolan & Son Sixth Friday Econiner t he streets were . wmte at

omy Sale, December 1st. A bigten o clock, but in a few hours only
a disagreeable '"slush"" remained reduction on ladies Separate

Skirts, ShirtWaist Suits. Cloaks,

white hats and caps. At the
bottom of the section was the
Stanford band where the music
was played. The whole 800 root-
ers waved their megaphones

Parlous Fighting.to tell of what had been. This is
the earliest snow fall experienced

Philomath. $1,300.
A wishbone social was held last

night at the home of Miss Mary
fcsoutherland, on Third street. It
was given ' by the Christian En-
deavor society of the Presbyterian
church, and in many respects was a
novel affair. Partners for supper

Furs and Tailor Made Suits. Do
not miss this sale. 97 l "For seven yeara" writes Geo. H. Hoffin this section in many years, man, of Harper, Wash., "I had a bitter

battle with chronic stomach and liverA party of 21 homeseekers arriv' back and forth keeping time and
making one glaring sea or car-

dinal. Then when the team
trouble, bnt at last I won, and cured my
diseases, by the use of ' Electric Bitters.ed in Corvallis bur, day from Lan

Icaster, Kentucky . At the head ofwere found by means of wish booes, I unhesitatingly recommend them to all
and dor.'r intend in the- - future to became on the field each fellowand the one holding the smaller the crowd was Thomas Barker, who

oroduceda bag of red confetti TOand scattered it In the air, pro
piecs of the broken bone was obliged was in Corvallis last September and
to eat refreshments from a table while here purchased the O. C.
set with tin dishes and iron knives Stone place, a few miles southeast
and forks, while the person holding iof this " city. Holland and The Gazetteducing, it is said, one of the

most novel effects ever seen in
the llarger i iece dined at a table college rootine. At the same

time someone liberated 6 doves,

without them in the bonse. Tfeey are
certainly a wonderful medicine, to have
cured such a bad case as mine." Sold. .

tinder guarantee to do the same for you,
by Allen- - & Woodward drrggists.j at 50c.
a bottle; Try them today:

, - ir
n S jciety invitations and weddirjg
announcements are constantly
changing in styles of typefaces and
ioiai: "Have them printed - 'neatly
and upilcH-dal- e'

,"
at the T Gazette

'
office. '' 80t,

each with a streamer of cardinal

for Job Work.

Seeman Rose, brothers-in-la- w of
Mr .; Barker, are others of the party
One family numbers ; six persons,
another seven and ' the third eight.
All mean .business and will - locate
in Benloo. Holland baying since
arrived purchased through Ambler
& Watters; the 28 acre ranch of S.
Gibba near, .Peoria, for $650. . i ', i"- -

ribbon.. They flew first to the
Bertelev side then to Stanford's

proyided with silver and cut glass.
Each gueBt had also been requested
to- - bring to the social the article
least desired in his or; her (posses-
sion, and these articles,-- , carfully
wrapped, were traded among - the
guests, resulting in much merri-
ment for all participants.

AfcsoIgtslyFnra
HAS CO SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
. free from alum or phosf t ,.:

: pbatlcacld , .

. i - ' r .
ROYAt BAKtNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

side: and finally across Berkeley?s
goal line. ,,The' mea - was cer


